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6,800- Ft. Test Staked 
Northeast of Bronte

A Wilde,il has lx‘t'11 staked lit (lie 
mirlheast part ot Coke County In 
Rurusdall Oil Co. The venture is 
scheduled to explore the Ellcnburger 
and (MTiint call« for a depth of 6.80(1 
feet with rotarv tools.

The test will lie the \o. I Harris 
I)aseii|xut 1,980 feet from the south, 
860 f«-ct from the east line of Seth 
Clark survey 475 It will lx- I ' j  miles 
north of Fort Chadhnurue. It is to lie 
i h  miles west of Humhle's No. 1

No Decision Made 
On Oak Creek Dam

No decision has been reached on 
the Oak Creek Dam Project, so far as 
was known at press time Thursday, 
hut a belief was expressed bv some 
that the decision would In- favorable 
when it is released.

The big Oak Creek Project would 
furnish water for at least three, prob
ably four and possibly eight West 
Texas towns if it goes through, says a 
report in Sunday's San Angelo Stand
ard-Times.

Sweetwater, the project sponsor, 
Blackwell and Bronte are sure ol 
wanting water, and possibly Robert 
Lee, Hohy, Retail, Trent and Rosene 
would want to get supplies from the 
big lake.

A recent oil strike on the C. C. 
Odom estate ranch has complicated 
the process ot iN-ginnmg the dam. hut 
hackers say they have answers to all 
objections that may he raiser! to the 
construction of the lake.

The lake is planned to eventually 
hold 51,000 acre-feet, covering 3,500 
acres. The dam is to In* 84 feet high, 
and 2.400 feet long. Besides furnish
ing an abundance of good water, the 
project would also In- a sportsman’s 
paradise, said a Sweetwater official.

Sallic Odom. Strawn lime producer 
recently completed.

The No. I Odom was completed 
this week lor a daily potential of 319 
barrels of 42.3 gravity oil. Test was 
completer! early last Saturday.

T. W Murray and lands M.iIh-c 
No. 1 L. T. Youngblood was drilling 
Thursday at 4.942 feet m lime. A 
showing was encountered early in the I 
week but no test was run. Hie wildcat | 
is scheduled to In- driller! to 5,200.

Humble No. I J. L. Brunson was 
dulling ahead Thursday In-low 4,835 
feet in shale. A drillstem test was run 
early this week. It showed promising 
production in the Palo Pinto forma
tion. Another test was run Wednes
day from 4.B90 to 4,720 feet and 
nothing was recovered hut 1.300 feet 
of sulphur water. The tmil was open 
lor OO minutes. Plans now arc to drill 
rleejier and test everything that Imiks 
promising

Placid No. I Robert Forman was 
drilling at around 5.000 leet with 
cable tools.

FRANK KEENEY HAS 
BIRTHDAY WEDNESDAY

Frank Keeney ol Bronte told us 
Wednesday that it was his 72nd birth
day anniversary, and that almost 50 
years ot that time had Im-cii spent in 
Bronte. No celebration was tieing 
h.-ld hut Kecncv reminisced that he 
was Imm in Bell counts m 1877 and 
came to Bronte from Temple in 1903.

Mr. Frank and his brother. Charlie, 
recently celebrated their 43rd anni
versary in Bronte business circles. 
Both have been active in civic, school 
and church affairs in their many years 
in Biunte.

Miss Ann McDonald of R.illingei is 
visiting Carolyn Kemp here tins week

J. A. Percifull Home Is Scene of 
Percifull-Gravitt Wedding

MR \NI) MRS FI OVD GRAVITI

Miss Marjoiie Ann Percifull and bv Miss (nanna Cravitt ol Sun Angelo 
Floyd Raymond Cravitt were mame»I A reception, lollowmg thè cere 
Saturilav evening. June 18, at «  inony, was held in thè Percifull borne 
oclock in thè borne of thè brides Mrs Lois Townsend of Austin and 
parente, Mr. and Mrs ) A Percifull Mrs Noel Percifull ol Bronle preside»! 
in Rimile. The bridcgroom is thè son at thè relreshmeut table and Mrs W 
ol Mr and Mrs O T  Cravitt of S a n ’ \ I). Ri. imi registered gu.-sts in thè 
Angelo bride’» Ixxik.

Rcv Ross Welch, pastor ot thè The em pie Irli lor a three-week» 
RolK-rt la-e Methodist church. of w.-d.ling trip to Callorado Tbev will 
fk-iatrd lise ■*' s  Jefferson in San Angelo

The empie was attemled bv Bohbte when th.-y return Tlie bridegroom is 
Civetu of San Angelo as mani of einploved in thè cvniinunicatiom de 
honor and N«n-I Percifull. brodi» i o» partment at thè Goodfrllou Air Ras. 
thè brille, a* best man Gay Annette there
Percifull. a niece of thè bride, wa* thè ( hit ol town gurste Prwent wer»- 
(|owrl g„| Mis Darrold Fleming. Mr an»f Mrs

The bride wore a white palm beach k B Watson, Miss Ann Neeley, T- 
suit with white accessories and thè Sgt Robert D king. Ile . All Kat 
maid of honw wore a navy faille sui! /emmier and Mi and Mr« ' b s  
with navy accessorie». The bride w-or»- kalenek, all ol San Angelo, Mr» |.uk 
a 50-yeat-old bracete!, betonging to Bel»ber of Alpine. Dr. I J lercifull 
Mrs Fonest Clark, ami a new watch. ol ( hristoval, lai» l.aiigw-rll ami Sam 
a gift ol thè gr.xrm Morris of San Antonio, I.e»trr Ri«e

Nupttal musi» was furmshed by ami Mr. Marguerite Roblen of Marys- 
Mrs. Alfred Taylor, who sang "I Love ville. California, and Mr and Mr» 
You Truly”. accompauiad un ih# piano Bay Ledbetter uf Robert La«

Petition for Bond 
Election Presented 
To Commissioners

The letting of a contract lor build
ing the $90,000 county hospital at 
Robert la-»- was deferred Saturilay 
when a petition culling for a bond 
election was submitted to the Com
missioners Court.

Four construction companies had 
submitted bills on the structure which 
was to lie financed with 1.200 $75 
in-time warrants, running 10 years 
with an additioual 10 years optional, 
lor their retirement.

Otis Smith, commissioner f r o  m 
precinct 2, said that the court did not 
act on calling the election or letting 
the contract after receiving the peti 
thin. He said tliat he could not say 
when the court will act on the matter

The bids showed that Joe Thaqie 
of San Angelo was the low bidder 
with $73.388. Teinpletou-Cannon, San 
Angelo, was second with $78,674, 
B.dl.in/ Construction Co., Abilene, 
was third with $80,200; Evanl fit Tav- 
lor. 5,oi Angelo, was high bidder with 
$83,890. T. B. Ainsworth of San An
gelo has been employer) as architect 
on the project.

UCRA Acts on 
Financing Project 
On Mountain Creek

The I'pper Colorado Kisrr Author
ity m a meeting Tuesday at Robert 
lu-r approved a contract with M< 
Clung \  Knickerbocker, H o u s to n  
Ixiiul house, to determine the author
ity's capacity to issue bonds for the 
construction of the Robert Lee dam 
and other similar projects.

The group is awaiting word from 
the State Board of Water Engineers 
on their action concerning the Oak 
Creek D a m  Project, northeast of 
Bronte. The action of the water 
engineers will determine whether the 
LORA will take steps to connect 
Bronte by pipeline with that lake or 
construct a smaller lake on the Fast 
Kickapoo Cre»-k near Bronte.

It is hojx-d bv the UCRA officials 
that the contract with the Houston 
firm will clear the wav for them to 
help both Bronte and Robert lax- 
secure water through one pro|ect or 
another.

If it is JMissible fur the I'CKA to 
issue die Ixinds to lin.nn c tlx- pin- 
|»-ets. they will lx- retired through con 
tracts with tlx two (like Ciunits 
towns to us»- tin water jirosided

In addition to dx contra»! with 
Mi ( lung ftc Knickeilxx kei business 
handled at the meeting was the pav 
iiH-nt of a hill ol $1,575.90 to tlx- 
( intis Dulling ( ci Ini dulling the 
t»-n core tests on the Robert L»-«- site. 
It was also rrpintc»l at the meeting 
that the l-CRA has $124.931.04 in 
lash and $100.000 in government 
Ixinds on hand.

L. T. Younghlixid. I CRA ('hair 
man of Bronte, was jires«-nt at the 
meeting.

I H ENCAMPMENT IS 
TEMPORARILY DELAYED 
BECAUSE OF POLIO

Mis II A 8pring»-r I il Club 
sjxmsor .innouneed this week that th«- 
girls I II ( lull elK'ampinent has 
Ixeii t»-ifl|xirarilv jxist|xun-»l as a |Hc 
caution against jxilin However, she 
-Htl that il mi nxrri ise-s develoji 
(lie camp mas lx- held latei in the 
summer

The girls who has«- sent in lln-li 
f«x- lor the camp will receive then 
■none» hack il and when it is d»>ii- 
nitelv decided not to have the en
campment. the »jxinsor saul

As a further precaution against 
|X(lio, the regular meetings of the 
i  II Club will Ik suspended until 
ftnther notice. Mrs Springer said, 
"It IS Imped that the r«-gulai meetings 
can In- (untinui-d in )ulv, which they 
jirohahlv will In- if there are no fur- 

; di«-r polio cast's here "

BRONTE ROBERT LEE 
GAME WAS CALLED OFF

Tire game which was scheduled for 
last Sunday In-tween Bronte ami Rob 
ert tax' was called off due to the 
death of a relative of two of the 
Rofiert Lee players

Ib is  game will Ire played Sunday 
here in Bronte Everyone is invfted 
to see this game, as it promises to he 

! ime of the season’s best in the Con- 
j cho League play.

Read The Enterprise Want-Ads.

New Polio Cases Develop; 
Clean-up Was Held Friday

l*ulio i tiiitiiitMxl to bt* drcadwl in Pauline \ irgmui Box. daughter of Mr. 
Bronte and vicinity tins week as more and Mrs Karl Box, was taken to San 
new cases were rejMirted. Molt of the Angelo the latter part of last week 

j Imsiness houses in the town closed More recent cases were Wayne Lan- 
their doors last Friday afternoon to ham, who was reported to the paper 
dean up the town and remove some Thursday, and a small child from ' 

, of the suspected sources of infection. Norton, whose name was not avail- 
According to the late st information able. The paper was unable to deter- 

available Thursday there have l>eei» mine who the parents of the latnham 
three new cases from this area since child are, alio.
last weeks |M|mt was published l)i Jtihn K Harris, city health of-

One Year Gone
I his issue nf Th»- Burnt»- Enterprise. Ix-ing the 52nd that has lieen 

published, bungs to a close our first year in Bronte.
Many things have happened to th«- town ami ar»-a during this year, 

mil vvi Imp«- \v, havi givi-n v.,u i true pirtiut 4 the hapjN-nuigs. i- th»-v 
have »»urreil fr in w, < k in  wi-ek Of i-ours» w»- have misseduluch 
news, and because of space hrmtatiHns have ha«l to leave <pnte a frit 
out from time to time F'or these things we are sorry and hope to do 
Im-I t«-r in the years to come.

Any good »pialitu-s that the p.»|N-i may have had during this sear 
are clearly traceable In you. our readi-rs and ailsertisers who have gi'en 
us your loyal support. \Ye want to thank you and we want to thank 
everyone, including our lorrcspomlcnts. who has turned in unv news 
matter to the |>a|H-r.

Your sii|)jx>rt in our business has In x -i i  fine and we «leeplv appreciate 
it. fmt even more than tliat we want to thank you for your hosjutalitv 
to us and for being our friends.

The Oglashys

COUNTRY MARKET AND 
BAKE SALE TO BE AT 
CITY HALL SATURDAY

\ country market ami hake sale 
will In- held Saturday at the (I ts  Hall 
hi Bronte, under the sponsorship of 

j tin Horn»' Demonstration clubs of the 
county, (lu h  women from tins side 
of the county will furnish die supplies 
tor tl»e sale here ami » luh women from

the west side of the counts will hold 
a similar vile in Kotiert Lee Saturday.

Die sale will lx*gin at 10 a.m. and 
i liih women are urginl to bring some
thing lor th«- market or sale to the city 
hall hs that time Club otfuials cor
dially invite the public to attend and 
take advantage of bargains that vs ill 
In- offered.

Want-Ads PrudiHt Results.

Dorothy Ruth Stephenson Is Wed to 
Allen A. W illiams in Double Ring Rites

M R S  M I » \ \ WILLIAMS

Miss Dorothy Ruth Stephenson, 
daughter of Mr. am) Mis J A Steph 
enson of Bronte, was married to Alien 
V Williams, vm of Mrs O I. An«l«-r 

! sou of Golorado City, in a doohl«- ring | 
1 ceremony last Sunday. Th«- ceremony 

was |N,rforin«'d at the Baptist parsoti- 
1 age with Rev Thurman officiating 

The hrido wore a white organdy! 
| street-hngth tlress with white acoes- 
sorter She carried a white Bible | 

! lopjNNl with an orchnl
Miss Ida laiu MiNlghng ol Rronte 

was maid of honor Her dress was of 
gray i-repe with green accessorie* and 
her corsage was of pink carnations. 
Another attendant was Miss Loretha 
Wrinkle She wore a tan gabardine 
suit with green accessories ami her 
flowers were pink carnations, also 

For something old ami blue the 
bride carried a handkerchief belong- 
in| to bet mother, and something new

was her bmfal ensemble. Her gloves 
wire lx>rrnwi-d from Billie Jean Raich 
ol Hardin Simmons University ami 
lb«- while Bible she carrii-d was bor- 
iowe«l from Miss Wrinkle.

Hoi.»»» Liles of San Angelo was 
In-sI man at the wedding.

I he hride is a 1948 graduate of 
Rronte High SchiNil. having been 
elected the most popular girl in her 
class Sh»' was majorette for four years 
and was outstanding in athletics. The 
jMst »< hiNil v«-ar she has Ix-cn attend
ing Hardm-Simmons University in 
Abilene.

The hridegnxim is a veteran of 
World War II having served in the 
Navy

i lie  couple went for a short wed
ding trip to Buchanan Dam. The 

, bride » hose a brown linen suit and 
, white accessories for traveling. They 

will be at home in Bronte.

liter, said Thursday morning that the 
disease is definitely not on the decline, 
and that est'ryone should coutuiue to 
exercis«- all possible jirecautions in 
order to prevent a greater outbreak. 
He urged that everyone continue to 
spray and clean up their premises, in 
order to lessen the chances of a great
er «'pidemic than is now here.

H O. Whitt, mayor of Bronte, said 
that owners of unsanitary premises 
have lieen written letters asking that 
measures he tak«-n to correct the 
tioublr He said after a reasonable 
length nf time has elapsed, if the 
owner has not »lone something toward 
cleaning up jrroperty. die city will 
take whatever sti-ps are necessary to 
have the job done.

Mayor Whitt also askt-il that the 
|>a|x*r j publish a staterm-nt of thanks 
from tlir tits officials for evirvolle'» 
helji in the clean-up »ampaign last 
week He said tliat the spirit of co
operation that made the clean-up pos
sible was greatly appr«-»-iat«-»l by those 
in charge of the eitv gov«*rnmerit He 
warned, however, that the work must 
lie continued if Bronte is to benefit 
from the work that has already heen 
done.

Whitt asked that the followuig let- 
t«-r from City Health Officer Dr. John 
K Harris In- run in this week’s jiaper 
Tlx- letter follows 
D»*ar Mr Mayor

Mv attention has Inn-ii called bv 
the State Health Departmimt in re
gard to an epidemic of poliomvelitis 
now going on in San Angelo, Texas 
In spite of the fact that we do not 
know the exact method of the spread 
of the disease, sve do know that filth 
plays an imjNirtant role in the trans
mission

It is thought that flies are the car
riers oi the organism priKluciiig the 
disease Tfx-refore, any hrixxhng place 
for fli«-s should Ire eliminated as com
pletely as possible Under this wouk! 
come; ( l l  Outdoor toilets that are not 
cared fo r  properly. These toilets 
should In- « lose») at the hack and be 
jsrosided with lids Chcmu-ul sprays 
sixxilil Isr usetl regularly (2> lirain- 
■ige waters from washing clothes or 
dishes SpraVs should In- used regulai- 
Iv on these areas (3) Open garhage 
c.ins 4 1 Tin «mis should alwavs be 
washed thoroughly l>efore disjwisal. 
5) Yinmals within the city limits 

should In sjrraveil projx-rlv and their 
excreta cleaned from the lots regu
larly.

I am aware of th< difficulties en- 
<iHUitere»l in su«-h an undertaking. 
Hossi-m -i lo continue to let the flv 
menace continue as it is now would 
lx- an imitation to an epidemic.

Tins is submitted solely in the in- 
triest of the community.

Respectfully.
John R. Hams. M D.
City Health Officer

Judge Grindstoff 
Speaks to Lions

Judge F7 ( Crmdstaff of Ballinger 
toll) tlx Bronte Lions club Wisdnes- 
<lav that “a service club in order to 
justifs its existom-e must perform some 
sits K-e."

Judge (•rindstall and John Purifnv 
were guests of the elub at theii w»-ek- 
Iv meeting

The s|M-akei told the local Lions 
that thev hase a big jo b  to do in heljv 
ing provide the right kind of entei- 
talnmcnt. education, et« for the youth 
oi the community. He said. "The 
youth of vour community are your 
greatest asset " Another thing that 
should In- emphasized. Lion Grind- 
staff said, is teaching our youth of the 
democracy under which we live. Thev 
should know their duty in preserving 

| our torm of government, the judge 
I said.

Lions jiresent were Steve Radlev. 
H O WYutt, Alvin R. Mauldin. L. t .  
Youngblood. H. L. Manley, Norman 
Kiker, Beti Oglesby. Sam Spruell, J. 
B Mackey, H. A. Springer. T. F. 
Suns. Jr. and R W, Rees

l>ilan Mackey, who is stationed at 
Ohanute Field in Illinois, has been 
home on leave the past week, visiting 
hu parents. Mr. and Mr*. Marlin 
Mackey, a n d  other relatives and 
friends He will return to his station 
in a few day*.
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DO YOUR PART
Science and art play big in the plan

Of giving convenience and comfort to man 

Inventions have helped In many a way 
In giving to man much time to play 

But neither inventions nor science and art

Can save what you make, that is your part 

The world may progress more and more

But unless you save you may yet be poor 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK in this high-rolling age 

Finds man much inclined to spend all his wage

FIRST YITIIIVIL B M
IN MONTI

TNI
MONTI ENTERPRISE

t‘uhliahed Weekly by
BEN OCLKSBY, JR

■
ALWAYS ASK FO R----

Ranwf
p  C ÏH ft

AND ICE CREAM

At Your Favorite Grocer s
.

Entered >• second class matter at the 
Foot Office at Bronte. Tesas. March 1. 
1618, under the Act of March 3. 1876

Subscription Bates

Per veer, in Coke and adjoining
counties »2 00

Per year, elsewhere »2.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor 
poration u not attended and will be 
gladlv corrected upon notification

N ation*! A Jv n ttu .n g  R epresen tative

Am^ ican Pßtss Association

Special Until Inly 15
TUNE-UP -  $3.00 

Any Car With One Carburetor
Overhaul Carburetor -  Service Distributor -  
Insert Points if Necessary -  Clean and Space 
Spark Plug* -  Clean Fuel Pump -  Electrical 
Analysts of Complete Ignition System and 
Voltage Regulator -  Service Air Cleaner -  
Tappet adjustment and parts not included.

THIS SPECIAL PRICE IS BEING MADE 
TO ADVERTISE OUR BUSINESS.

NVe Intend To Do Our Best!

Shanklin Garage
A. R. SHANKLIN. PROP

U t i t N  m  San Angelo Hi-way Next to M ackey’( Station

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

Bv Mr* Herbert Holland

Revival scr\ice* will liegin Wed
nesday night. June 29. at the Metho
dist church and will continue through 
Sunday, JuK 3. Rc* Br.idv Slate of 
Fort W orth will do the preaching.

Jodie and B V Hedgrs were lucky 
Sunday morning and caught a 17- 
poiiiwl catfish Enjoying the fish fry 
were Mr and Mr\ T. G. Gleghom, 
Jialie fledge*. II (  Hedge*. Mr*
J C Boatright and Martha

Mr and Mr*. T. G. Gleghom Mr*. 
H V Hedges and Mr*. J. C. Boat- 
right suited Ollie Mae Gleghom Sun
day afternoon at the Shannon hospital 
in San Angelo Monday. Ollie Mae 
was flown to a polio hospital in Gon
zales for further treatment She is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mr*. Gleg- 
hora.

Visiting the Charlie Brown family 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert 
and family of San Angelo. Mr*. Erl 
Holden and girls and Mr and Mr* 
Elbe la v  Donald Gilbert itayed for 
a week’* yuit with the Brown*

Walter Clark visited with the 
Homer Clark* ui San Angelo Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr* Jorlir Hedge* and 
Cath* visited Mr and Mr*. James 
Holland and family Wednesday night.

Mr and Mr*. Dee Foster werr

Thursday night dinner guest* of the
W. Y. Boatrights in Mile*.

Mr and Mrs Chri* Douse suited 
friends in Ballinger Thursday after- 
noon

Mis C. H. Hedges left lor Crane 
Saturday to visit her daughter. Mrs. 
Gordon Burk*, and family.

Mrs. Dee Foster is in Big Spiuig 
with her father. Mr. James (aside, 
who is very ill

Mrs. Richard Armstrong o! Corpus 
Christi is visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mr* Homer ('lark She was formerly 
lila Ruth Clark of this community

Mis Julie His.ui ol Ballmgn visited 
friends here this week

Charles Kay Brown is at Happs 
Texas working in the wheat harvest 1

Mr. and Mrs Aria Van Holden 
visited the Ed Holdens last week.

Mrs. Jim Clark and Mis Herl>eit 
Holland attended a white house parts 
at Mr*. (.Veil Lowtv’s in San Angelo 
Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. Frankie Thomas suit 
ed the I fee Fosters Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Leonard lav  of 
Louisiana suite*) here last week with 
hu brothers, Janies and Hurlen Lee. 
1ml families, anil hu mother, Mrs 
N. Lav. Martin Lee returned home 
with them for a visit.

Clavtun Stewart ol the Double 
lleurt ranch suited his daughter ami 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. J. C Miller. 
Fridas and Saturdas

Mr. and Mrs Bud Dunn ol leiins 
son visited the Herbert Hollands Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Brown and 
children suited Mr. and Mrs Alfred 
Rate and family at Norton. Sunday

Res. and Mrs Dee Cox and child 
ren of Couldbusk suited the John 
Browns at Tennyson Saturday night ( 
The* were Sundas dinner guest* of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Irving Horton. Sundas 
afternoon, with Dorothy Horton, they ; 
visited Mi and Mr*. Gene Lancas 
ter at Wilmeth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller entei 
tamed with a musical at their home 
Fridas night Chester Derrick, Horn 
er Cornelius, Floyd Gilisou, Robert 
Brown. Harrell Garrett and Travis 
McCarty furnished the musk. Cake, 
ice cream and punch were served to 
about 35 guests

Muses Lola Mae Holloway. Bill 
Perkins and Louise Phillips of tlext 
spent the weekend with the A. J 
Essarys.

Mrs. J. C. Milcr s|ient Sunday at 
Big Spring with her father. Clayton 
Stewart

Hayrick News
Bs Mrs. Aubres Denman

W t are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Kenneth Scott, grandson of Weaver 
Mitchell, and are glad to hear that he 
is improving Kenneth was taken to 
a Van Angelo hospital, a victim of 
polki.

Mr* Lewis (.'adder's parents from 
Midland visited in their home here 
recently

Everyone in the community u 
happs for the sunshine again, and 
are busy at work m the held*

William Bruce Fletcher ol Bionte 
u spending most of his spare time on 
the I arm with hu grandmother Mrs 
F B Fletcher, thu summer

Mis \\ B Waldrop. Mu J A. 
W aldrop and Glads s spent Saturday 
night and Sunday of last week with 
Mr and Mrs O A Warrington of San

Angelo Mr*. Wamngton I* the
daughter of Mr* J. A Waldrop 

Mi and Mr* M L Denman and
daughter De Ann, of Corpus Christi. 
suitid in the Aubrey Denman home
last week.

Mr ami Mr* H W Waldrop ami
| widen attended the Christoval rodeo 
this week Bartini was one of the
contestants and won second place in
the call-roping contest*. Congratu
lation*. Barton!

Mary Dean ( .'resap, who has hero 
working in Abilene, Is visiting at 
home this week

Mis A L. (Ain and new baby are
it horn«’ again in the home of Mrs
F B Fletcher

Aubrey Don and l-atiiiie Denman
attended the Royal Ambassador en- 
, ampmrnt at Browtiwood this week 
for Junior ami Intermediate hoys.

keep \our Premise* ( le a n  •

CLEAN-UP -  CLEAN-UP
Our town is in tin* midst of a clean-up 
campaign and we urge everyone to co
operate 100 per cent in this drive.

Maybe we can help you with your 
needs in cleaning up around your place.
We have a good stock of sprayers, DD F 
spray, ant killer, lioes. rakes, shovels, 
weed cutters and many other items.

KEENEYS VARIETY ST0RR

For Quick Gash Results USE—

WANT ADS
Everybody reads ’em

BRONTE ENTERPRISE— CALL 56

Come In 
and Let's Talk
TURKEY

ABOUT INSTALLING A NEW

Butane System
REMEMBER

\V<* Are Authorized Dealers 
for

ROPER
RANGES

and

SERVEL
REFRIGERATORS

IN YOUR HOME

You II be surprised at the small cost of 
putting in Butane, especially when you 
com [fare it with the satisfaction, com
fort and convenience that it brings.

With your own system it is just like 
being on the big city gas lines — all 
you have to do is call us when your 
supply runs low. and we will lx* there 
promptly.

BUTANE SERVICE CO.
Your licensed and Insured Dealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert Lee 92

WHERE YOU CAN 
OEPEND ON..

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
Pure ( .mi-
SUGAR

5 Lbs.
45*:

( dadiola
FLOUR

25 Lbs.

SURF
2 Box Deal

34*
VEL 29*
Lipton’s
TEA

V«-Lb. Box

29<:
Jack Sprat Cut
GREEN BEANS

2 Cans

33*:
Kimliell’s Pure Peach
PRESERVES

2-Lb. Jar

43*’
Hunt’s
PEACHES

No. 2*2

29*
\\ eich y Hi ( >/ < in
APRICOT NECTAR 39C
Texsun
ORANGE JUICE

46-Oz. Can

32*:

MARKET SPECIALS
Sliced
BACON

Lb.

49*:
SALT PORK

Lb.

29*
Sugar Cured
JOWLS

Lb.

29*:
SALT JOWLS

Lb.

17C
Velveeta
CHEESE

2 Lbs.

79*
Sw ilt s Brookfield
CHEESE

Lb

39*
FRYERS Lb.

65*:
Pure
LARD

¡3-Lb. Ctn.

59*
Dorman Fresh Shelled 2 Cans

BLACKEYED PEAS 25*:

PRUITTS STORE
DONT GO §Y B R O N T E COMI BUY"



Dr. and Mr*. F. C. Cuittard of 
Waco returned home Tueiday after a 
visit with Mr*. Cuittard'* sifter, Mr*. 
Carrie Williams and her brother, C. C. 
Clenn.

WANT ADS

Have Your 
Work On Your 
Time-keeping 
Objects Done 
At Home
Then you won't have so far 
to go and be out so much 
money to go back and gripe 
to the one who tried to fix it

All Work Guaranteed

Charles1 
Watch Repair

1 ¿»rated in Bronte Pharmacy

Truckers'
Headquarters

We have plenty of parking 
spate ami verve the kind of 
food tnukrrv like. Make our 
place v iMir headquarters.

JONES
CAFE

Special for Sunday 
Dinner

Baked Chicken
With all the trimmings

FOII SALE: Three houses to be mov
ed. See F. M, Smith, Bo* M2, 
Wingate. 25-3tp

W ANTED -  Work for High Lift and 
truck. M. H. Jameson, Box 4, 
Silver. Phone 2fi.il 25 2tp

WHY NOT let us buy your feed 
FEEDF.K SUPPLY, 14th ir 
(Tiadbourna, San Angelo

N

FOB SALE — 8. 8 and MMnot Aer
inoti» doublt- geared windmills and 
tawers. LEEPKK SUPPLY C O . 
Bolter! Lee.

MOHAWK
AIR CHIEF TIRES

1 )

In spite of their lower price, 
Mohawk Air Chief tire* will 
give you mile* and mile* of 
real *ervice. So if you naed 
tire* while awaiting your now 
car, or operate on a limited 
budget, be *ure to equip your 
car NOW with Air Chief* . . . 
liberal Trade-In.

HOME MOTOR 
COMPANY

PHONE 10 BRONTE

r
ALL KINDS 01
BUILDING
MATERIALS
Building materials are our specialty — and we 
can furnish your every need. Come by and figure 
with us on your next job. We can save you money 
and give you high quality materials.

South Texas Lumber Co.
Phone 23 Your Butine«* Appreciated Bronte, Texas

Y e s
Our Garbage Cans

Have Arrived
And you can buy them the balance 
of this week for COST.

10 gal. Can with lid . . 
20 gal. Can with lid . .

. . $1.98 
. . $2.63

Next week they will l>e the regular
price of $2.50 and $3.29.

\

We have three linoleum patterns in yard gotnls. 
Prices on our lee Cream Freezers have lieen 
d ro p p e d . We still have plenty of fishing equip
ment. water jugs and water cans. Gome in and 
ItHik things over.

WHITE RUTO STORE
MR. AM) MRS. C. E. BRUTON

ROYALTIES — Do you k*vt them? 
Will you toll thomr If ao, list thorn 
with me TAYLOR EMERSON, 
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 or
7504. Bo* 178, Bronte

SEE

H arvey G ilbert
For New and Used Can

BANKSTON MOTOR CO.
Phone 5578 San Angelo, I mai

YOl ( \N i t  II I)
WITH TH E SE  PRICES

2x4's and 2*6's $8.75
in. Sheetrnck 3.95

Inlaid Linoleum per sq. yd. 1.59 
I.IHKI hu. Crumery. 12xÎ4 $199.(Kl
2 10-III. Thick Butt (àmipositinn

Shingles 6.10
I S kl> YP Drop Siding H.95
Typical uf all our price*. 75 miles tree 
delivery. Prices ca*h. La-t us figurr 
your material bill and save you 
iniinev liecaii.se we will not lie under 
sold. Wire, phone or come in.

I O N I SI \H LI SIBKK & 
BU ILD ERS SUPPLY 

IS IS  Pine Street Phone 43HI
Abilene. Texas

FOR SALE: New 2 ton Chevrolet 
truck. 2 speed rear end, long wheel
baa* h .g  (torn I IKKTON
CH EV RO LET CO. 22-tfc

HOSPITAL NEWS
June 15: Judv Mitchell and Jackie 

Corley admitted.
June 16: Carlene Ricliman dismiss

ed. Mr* E. T. Lowrance, Brenda 
Joyce Cowley, Bobbie Jean Mahon, 
Mrs. J. L. Hall, Lynn Phillips and 
Hubert Harmon admitted Mrs. Sam 
William* admitted and sou born at 
11 8 0  p in

June 17. Bobbie Jean Mahon. Hob 
eft Harmon. Judy Mitchrll and Mr. 
H M Mundell dismissed.

June IS: Mrs. E. T. Lowrance, 
Jackie Curley and Lynn Phillips dis
missed. Mrs. J. ( )  Curley and Mrs 
1-eslie Carlton admitted.

June 20: Sandra Hester admitted, 
and Mrs. J. L. Hall dismissed

June 20. l-eslic Carlton and Mrs 
Fiunell Smith dismissed Mrs. J. D 
Luttrell. Jr.. Jimmy Boyce Brunson 
.slid Patsy Savner admitted.

June 21. Mrs Buruev Modgling and 
Sandra Hester dismissed It C Raney 
admitted

Mrs. la-slu Lainmers underwent 
surgery Wednesday in a San Augelo 
hospital Her conrhtion was reported 
to fie as “well as could be expected" 
Thursday morning.

For June 24, 1949 Pago Throe

BLACKWELL WOMEN 
HAVE SILVER TEA

By Mrs Charles Ragsdale

A silver tea was given Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs P. C. 
Dabney with Mrs. Austin Jordan and 
Mrs. i'. A. f a r  lisle as co-hostesses 
Mrs F. S. Youree gave a book review 

Meet Mrs Yu”, a story oi a Chinese 
Christian woman

Mis P C Dabney has |ust finish
ed giving the book "China—Twilight 
or Dawn '

Tlie house was decorated with cut 
flowers bed tea. sandwiches and 
cookies were served from a lace 
covered dining table The center 
piece w as a miniature Chinese garden. 
I he offering will lie sent to China

Piesent were Mines. H H Reaves.
' Boss Heaves and Judy. Bayinoud 

Dyess. J. W Lcacli. D. T. Hunt, S. P 
Smith, (ax il Smith, Charles Bags 
dale It V < o|>< land, B. 1 S|M-iKt 
Hoy Sanderson, H. C. Kaney. L. W 
Sweet Oswald Kveritt. Will White- 
side. Maurtme Stuart, and Misses 
Mary Nell and Sue Co|M-laiid. Betty 
Spence. Betty Sweet and hostesses.

Mrs. Marguerite Bolen of Marys
ville. California, has been visiting 

! relatives in Bronte. .

The Coming 
Week Is the 
Time to

BABY CHICKS 
BABY CHICKS and Started (Tucks 

FE ED E R  SUPPLY. 14th and N 
Oiadbounie. San Angelo 38-tic

POSTS FOB SALE — Can get any 
kind oi |Mist sou want. Can also 
haul grain and do other hauling 
Phone 190. j  II JACKSON. 22-3tp

FOB SALE: New 2 ton Chevrolet 
truck. 2 speed rear end. long wheel 
base, b t g tyres. CAPEKTON 
CH EV RO LET CO. 22-tfc

FOB SALE I International Harvest
er Combine, I Oliver tractor with 
tcrrjccr. I new W D A-C tractor.
1 new C A-C tractor (Complete
line larin supplies. B H O N T  E 
TRACTOR CO 24-ltc

FOB SALE Locations for tourist 
courts, shops, grocery and mercan j 
tile stores. City lots are not leased j 
lor oil. Warranty deeds will be 
given STENT' BADI.EY, Bronte 
Enterprise office, phone 58.

22 12tp

DRESS UP YOUR CAB Seat covers 
for 1942 through 1949 Chevrolet»,
2 and 4 doors, $17.50 installed. 
CAPEKTON CH EV RO LET CO I

24-th- 1

WSCS SUB DISTRICT 
MEET HERE JUNE 30

Local WSCS officals announced 
Wednesday that the sub-district meet - I 
mg will lx- held at the Btonte Metho
dist church next Thursday, June 30, 
lieginning at 10 a m. Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson oi O/im.i. district president | 
will Im- in charge of the progTam.

The local W SCS ladies will furnish j 
and serve the luncheon at noon. The I 
program will continue until 3 p in. 
All of the district officers arc expect
ed to lie present for the meeting. I 

Churches to bo represented a re : 
Sterling City. Water Valley, Miles, i 
Veribest, Bolicrt lax1. Mertzon, (3inv | 
tosal and the First. Trinity, Bethel 
and Day Memorial churches oi San 
Angelo.

Officials urged the Bronte Metho
dist ladies to he present at the Thurs
day meeting and also at their regular 
meeting Monday afternoon at 3  p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ball spent 
the weekend in Huidoso. New Mexico. 
They were accompanied hv friends 
Irom Carlsbad. New Mexico.

It's Time to Get 
Your Clothes 
In Shape for
THE FOURTH
Bring them to us now so thes II 
he «-Iran and in perfect order 
for Ihe holidas.

h e  h e e p A  

'e m

R iW f i i t í f ,

fWhin»l the trenet of every telephone company it t  vital
w orkrt you seldom hear shout —  t h e -------m s n r t  man Durum
Ihr war when new equipment was unobtainable, the telephone 
maintenance man worked miracles with old. discarded equip
ment loday his magic turners are contiamlv busv, working to 
keep our ever expanding faiiliuet in perfect order.

It ihere is one man in the telephone system who rales a big 
haml “ • he is the maintenance man.

San Angelo Telephone Company

BRONTE 
Service Station
Bud Kirkland

YOU* FW W LY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

SHOP OI K STORE FOR

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
25 LBS

$1.85
MORTON'S 4 LBS
TABLE SALT 15c
JACK SPRAT 46 0Z

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 21c
No 1 CANS 3 FOR

TOMATOES 25c
POST 8 OZ

BRAN FLAKES 15c
ALL BRANDS CTN

CIGARETTES $1.79
PRINCESS WHITE HANDLE EA

BROOMS $1.10

WEEKEND SPECIALS
No 2 MISSION

PEAS
2 FOR

25c
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
1-LB. CAN

10c
SWIFT'S
PREM

12-OZ. CAN

43c
CALIFORNIA WHITE ROSE

SPUDS
10 LBS.

49c
DREFT 29c
w a s h in g  p o w d e r

BREEZE
2 BOXES

43c

ARMOUR'S
SHORTENING

3 LBS
6 9 c

TRADE HERE 
PAY CASH AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

■■ Banner Ice, Milk and Ice Cream --
City Cash Grocery and Ice
PHONE IDS — T. F. Sims, Jr. and Dale Glenn — CURB SERVICE

Located Across Hiway From Motel Victor
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

By Mm. ( W i n  Ragsdale

Pvt. Doll Saunders of Fort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F Saun
ders, Sr.

C. W. flill|H>t of Dallas, a brother 
of the late Mrs Lewis Sweet died of

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

EYES EXAMINED 
LENSES GROUND 
GLASSES FITTED 
ONE DAY SERVICE

PHILLIPS
Ç f c i U i S ,

2t> VV

a heart attaek Monday. June l'l. at 6 
p. in. The knights Teinplar Drill
team, of which he was captain for 18
years, had charge of the services Mr. 
flilljKit was well-known at Blackwell.

Mr and Mrs. Webber of Hrnwu- 
I held are visiting their daughter Mis 

l.. II. Montgomery, and Mr. Mont
gomery.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook ol 
1.01 net a are the parents o fa daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Iloincr Cook ol Black 
well are the maternal grandparents

Mrs Cliarlie Copeland is ill in a 
Winters hospital

Mr. and Mrs Noble Whitaker and 
Mr and Mrs Noble Dean Whitaker 
ol Hell, California, have been visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Whitaker anil Mi 
and Mrs Delos Atsap

Mrs Joe Smith and son. Jeff, of 
Deming, New Mexico. Mrs. Jack 
Crammer ami son of New Orleans. 
La . and Mrs Shv Johnson of Denver 
have been visiting Mr and Mrs th 
ins Alsup

See Me For

POLIO INSURANCE 
MRS. R. W. REES

at Home Motor Co.

Ol K SINCERE

Thanks
TO ALL WHO HELPED IN THE

Clean-Up
L AST FRI DAY

WE ALSO WANT TO COM ill ATI LATE

T. F. Sims, Jr. and Dale Glenn
on the opening of their new

City Cash Grocery Gr Ice

BRONTE CAFE
Sam and Leila Spruell

V ». ¿ ¿ U i t i i 1 /  
When it's HOT !

V .  *

PARAMOUNT
ffttV A U fO  m  jo  SM o er m in u t i i

W h en  »t*« h ot it  » « o n th ifu l  to  ct»me h om e to  * 
P aram ou n t A ir c e i le d  hou»* P e r«m o u n t m otor» «itootly  

««•h. A lter an d  co o l th a air, a n u n n g  you am i yrm t  la m  
ily ro o t, co o l co m fo r t I t  coat« m  l i t t le  to  h e  co m fo rtah l#  
w ith a P a ra m o u n t R v ap o ratn ra  A ir C ooler

S av en  e s r lu t iv e  P a ra m o u n t faatura« m «ura th a  be*T 
in q u a lity  and  «arvtc#  Th»» «um m er co o l your Horn* 
anth th a  A n n ! h o m e c o o ltn f  aq u ip m en t Par»» 
m ount  A ir C o o ler»

Amt /tt/rt/ fJtt<tA/y
ne cnuM . m  Ciecrrrc.'

WestTexas Utilities 
Com pany

Our
W A S H ir v  ;t o n
Letter

AX'Vs'sJ

S é ' # »
Dv Cot*9r t í *By O C  FISHER

Another l)P  Hill

A sear ago the Congress passed a 
b t l l  allow mg 200,000 immigrants, 
classified as "displaced persons“, to 
entei this country from Europe. Cri
der tfiat law. they are now coming in 
at the rate of 10,000 a month.

Hut some people decided the law 
was not liberal enough, and last week 
another hill was pushed through the 
House authorizing 539,000 to enter 
with tar less legard for the quality of 
those wIk> are admitted

I soled and spoke against these 
measures because 1 am afraid many 
stihsersises and undesirables will en
ter. And when they once get in it is 
almost impossible to deport them. 
Harrs Bridges is a good example.

Under this DP hill onlv those ac
tually m catn|>s can he classified as 
“displaced persons” And there has 
heeti a lot of finagling going on bv 
those who have managed to get them- 
selses admitted to the DP camps in 
order to ijet into this country at 
I'ncle Sam s expense, and who w ould 
otherwise lie inadmissible.

As an example ol how undesirables 
come under this law, I was ui Charles 
ton. West Virginia recently and lor- 
mer Senator Keservomb toid me of a 
case ui point. A local citizen a year 
ago urged him to assist in having a 
certain person hr ought in from Eur
ope Hie man was admitted and a few 
months later the Senator met his 
friend on the street and the latter said-. I 
"Senator, can t you do something to 
help get this man deported. From 
talking with him. I’m convinced he is 
a Communist and undesirable.“

Thu is a good example, too, of how I 
unreliable our screening system is. 
Ami now. if the new hill is also passed 
hv the Senate, a bigger mflux than 
eser will tie admitted ami that means 
esen less regard will be given in the 
future to proper screening and refusal 
to admit umlesuables.

Hep Ed Cussrtt of Wichita Falls 
led the fight agauist the new bill. He 
pointed out that there are now 14 
million people in our occupied zones 1 
who were uprooted ui Polaud, Czecbo- 
slosaku. the Haltic States, etc. and 
alter the war duin|ied into Germany. '

Much of this was done under the 
Pottsdain agreement. Those people
are of Cerman ethnic origin and the 
vast majority of them were farmers. 
Yet none of them are admissible un
der the DP law.

There are now alaiut 500.000 |ies>- 
ple in the DP camps in Europe. It 
lias lieen (Hunted out that Australia 
and South American countries want 
desirable immigrants. But the trouble 
is most of the people in the camps 
don’t want to go to any place except 
the Unites! States.

This new influx ui pmirlv screened 
immigrants will aggravate our housing 
problems and ssiutnhute to iiiieinploy- 
ment ami while maiiv of them are 
probably good (leople. we have good 
reason to Jielieve many of the others 
will Ih- of the trouble-maker type.

Adding to this problem is our rapid 
Iv expanding population l’he Census 
Hureau reported the other dav that 
since the last census ui 1940 the total 
has juuijiod up 20.000.00(1' Ami thev 
are estimating that bv the year 2000 
the United States will liave 200 mil
lion people.

If those who are clamoring for a 
break-down of our immigration re
strictions based upon the quota svv 
teni continue to be successful, this 
iiiimlH'r will be correspondingly high
er.

It's high time the .American people 
open their eves to what's going on and 
insist upon preserving the integrity of

o u r  traditional immigration policy 
based upon the quota system.

RHEUMATIC HEART 
DISEASE DISABLES 
MANY CHILDREN

The disabling and often fatal dis
ease of children, rheumatic heart dis- j 
ease, is one of the leading causes of 
death among children and young 
adults m the age group 10 to 25 years.

Unfortunately, there has lieen de 
v eloped for this disease no vaccine 
such as we have for sinullixix. diph 
tlieria ami whooping cough, but bv | 
recognizing the curly symptoms ami | 
obtaining a competent physician’s 
diagnosis and treatment, some of the 1 
damaging results of rheumatic heart 
disease can Ih1 presented or model 
a ted.

The State Health Officer, Dr. Gen 
W Cox. say s that “in general the early 
symptoms of rheumatic lever are pain 
and swelling in the joints of the knees, 
ankles, elbows or vvrists. The pain is I 
felt usually in one of these joints, ami 
spreads frequently to the others. Often 
a doctor's examination of a child who 
hecome* irritable ami cross without 
apparent cause, cries easily, and de-1 
velop* nervous habits, will disclose' 
the presence of rheumatic heart dis
ease."

Predisposing causes to this serious 
illness include frequent chilling, living 
in damp, stramv quarters, poor dirt, 
frequent colds, ami sometimes scarlet

b,Vich
fever or other infections caused 
certain streptococcus germs. AU sue
conditions should be avoided if at all
possible.

Protection for children against rheu
matic heart disease should include a
thorough physical examination by a 
physician at least once a year; a well 
balanced and nourishing diet, suf
ficient rest and sleep, arid dressing at 
all tunes in accordance with the trin- 
|veruture of the room or plavgniund. 
Consult a physician at once if any 
symptom suggests that this disease 
tnav I«* present or in the process of 
developing.

TO ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Springer will 

attend a laiuily reunion at Holland's 
Lake in Weatherford, June 25 and 
2H The reunion is a yearly get-tis- 
gethrr of Mrs Springer's late father's 
family, and 50 to HO persons from 
over Texas and Oklahoma usually at
tend Mtv H T Holierts. Mrs. Spring
er's mother, will accompany them to 
Weatherford

Miw Joy Millican was a weekend 
visitor in the home of her parents. 
Mi aed itn  Mill Millu.ni • >t Robot 
Lee. Miss Millican is making her 
home in Ahilene where she is em
ployed by the law firm. Smith. Eplen 
ami Hinkley. She has been a student 
in Hurdin-Simmons the past year.

keep Your Premises ('Iran

Yes Sir!-
Cotton Is Worth Saving

Don’t let the Bugs, Worms and Insects “Eat it up. 
Sack the Pests — "Kill ’em” on the spot.

Let Us Show You the

NESBET BUG CATCHER
will “get ’em.’’

Ask the man who has one — 
or call and see it.

Higginbotham's Farm Eguipment
7th St. in Ballinger

t t I ’m biding my t ime 
until 1 get a Chevrolet—

I want to be sure I get the most for my money!”
Come, see the new Chevrolet — lAe muti hruultful buy o f all— and 
we believe you. too. will decide that it gives more for your money — 
more fine-oar beauty, more fine-car features, more E X  I HA 
V A L U E S of all kinds— at the lou-rtt y n er t  and with outstanding 
economy of operation and upkeep!

T fs nm sf A au (i/tt/  IB JJ 'l  ofa//

YOU want that»  EXTRA VALUtS
exclu sive to Chevrolet in its field!

WORLD'S CHAMPION VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE

•

FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY
•

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(with Dub/-life Rivef/ess Brake lining*)

»
LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 

with WIDEST TREAD, at well
»

S-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Lew-Pressure Tires)

•

CENTER-POINT STEERING
•

CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

•

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY CONSTBUCTION
•

EXTBA ECONOMICAL TO OWN— 
OPERATE-MAINTAIN

CAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
BRONTE



TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By Billie Tounget

Mis.se» Dorothy and Hazel James 
returned home Wednesday alternoon 
after a visit with relatives in San 
Angelo,

Mrs Otto Finek, Betsy, Macine and

Dr. Harry J. Loveless
Ballinger, Tesav Phone 78'»

Chiropractor
Full Spine Adjustment 

X-Ray
The Only Toi-Kliininator Colon 

Irrigation in Runnels County 
Office, 504 Sharp Avenue 

flours, 8:00-12:00, 1:00-5 00

Jerry Roach and LaW'anda Howerton
visited Mrs B. D. Dunn, Friday after
noon.

Ola Sue and Russell Brown visited 
Corine, Linda and Robert Feil on
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs Toungrt and children visited 
the Ceorge James family Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mi, and Mrs. J. L. Cnrwile and 
Ann of Sanco have liecn visiting the 
I m Stewarti

Mis Archie Lee ol Lublaick s|)ent 
lust week with the Fred Congers.

Mr Finch is visiting in the Otto 
Finek home.

Darrell Wayne Howerton visited 
the Otto Finchs Tuesday.

Mrs Lillian Howerton and children 
visited Mis. George James Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ('. Westbrook and 
Stanley ol San Angelo spent the week
end here. Miss Carol Westbrook was 
home from college and Charles was 
here Irotn Andrews.

AIR CONDITIONERS
BEAT THE HEAT with i  brand new factory built cooler. 
It ha* a 14 inch fan, V 2 5  HP motor, water cut off and 
electric (witch in front, perforated copper tube around 
top to water dript or flowt over excelsior. Hat 2 tide 
panel* that fill in window on each tide of cooler, finithed 
in neat gray crackle, baked on. OUR LOW PRICE, $24.85. 
To inttall, all you need it enough 1 4 inch copper tubing 
to go from window to nearett water hydrant and one of 
our new 75c quick hook-up hydrant* that tcrewt right 
on your water faucet or hydrant. Vi inch copper tubing 
—  7c foot. ORDER FROM THIS AD. Send check or 
money, or, if you prefer, will thip C. 0 .  D.

N. R. NORTHCUTT
425 SOUTH OAKES ST. SAN ANGELO

KILL THOSE FLIES -
All Kinds of DDT 
Chlordane
Dr. Rogers' Special Formula 

Sheep Drench 
Fly Spray
Hudson Continuous and 

Trombone Sprayers
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Central Drug

Raymond Ditmore, C. W. and 
Duane Conger and Hervey Latham 
*|>eiit the weekend with their parent!.

Jackie Corley wa* brought home 
Saturday from the Bronte hospital 
after being iniured when he fell from 
.1 tractor Wednesday.

Mu. R B Caldwell returned from 
Sweetwater Friday where she had 
been under medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs Melvin James ol San 
Angelo visited in the Bert Cornelius 
and George James homes Sunday.

Mrs. I’ounget and children spent 
Wednesday in the J P Tounget home 
near Miles.

Mis W. II Thomas received word 
Monday that her nephew m Stanton, 
Texas was a victim of drowning.

Mr. and Mrs W. T  Green visited 
William Jessie in Dallas. Sunday.

Mis. Little visited Mrs II L Man- 
ley Saturday morning

Mr. and Mrs R. II Raker and Mr 
and Mrs Homer Cornelius and Mrs 
Nettie Hale were San Angelo business 
visitors, Tuesday

Otto finek was in San Angelo Mon
day Alldry Roach returned home with 
him for a visit.

W. D. Latham's cousin from De- 
Leon wa* a recent visitor in their 
home

Mis. J. M Stuart was carrier! to the 
Clinic hospital Monday. Her children 
are all visiting her.

Mrs Tounget and children visited 
Mrs Finek. Thursday afternoon

Jessie James ami M illie Wallace of 
San Angelo visited here Sunday.

SOIL CONSERVATION 
MEN BALING CLOVER

('lint Wilkins, a District Coopera- 
toi with the County Soil Conservation 
District is baling his Madrid sweet 
clover, oats, and wheat mixture. "I 
lieliese this will make good hay,” 
Wilkins said I). k. Glenn. II C 
Grata. I.. A Bridges, and Delinir 
Sheppard are other district coopera
tors planning to hale their clover for 
hay

Five miles of terraces werr com
pleted last week on the M B. Ward- 
low larm in the Green Mountain 
Conservation group The terraces are 
a part of the coordinated soil and 
water conservation plan being sup 
plied on his larm locates! one mile 
west of the F'dith store

Vernon Haggerton, who farms and 
ranches two miles south of Blackwell 
and is a member of the Olga Conser
vation Group, is planning to begin 
construction of approximately nine 
miles of terraces on his farm He is 
also planning to protect all of his 
wheat and oats stubble and maintain 
it on or near the surface of the toil 
He plans to till the land with a one- 
wav set to lease the straw on th" 
surface to protect the ground from | 
rain drop splash, control excessive 
soil temperatures, and add organic

PERFECTS SIMPLE 
CANCER DETECTOR

; For June 24, 1949 Five

Patronize These Advertisers

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS ~

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S —
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

NEW YORK—A simplified and 
painless new method for detecting 
cancer hat l*een perfected by Dr 
S A Gladstone, Department of 
P ath o logy . Polyclinic M edical 
School and Hospital here, which 
may be performed in the physi
cian’s office without surgical biopsy 

The cancer test consists of rub
bing a section of Gelfoam, a protein 
aponge, over the suspected area. 
W here cancer Is present, the pro- 
tain material picks up cancer ceil*. 
Clinically tested for more than a 
year, the new method did not fail 
once in more than 700 caaea. and 
actually proved th* presence of 
cancer in some cases where stand 
ard surgical biopsy procedure had 
failed to reveal i t  Dr Gladstone 
has just been awarded a New York 
Medical Society “acientiAc award” 
for his contribution to medical 
acienca.

CLIFT  FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEI BRONTE
Pbon« 24 Phol»«
Collect 49

matter to the soil. ”1 lielieve the 
straw will increase the water intake 
(luring rams and decrease evapora- j 
turn." Haggerton said.

Construction of four miles of ter-j 
races were completed last week on 
Mrs T  M. Freeman's farm in the 
Green Mountain Conservation Group 
"Pie farm is located at the Edith store

"Land owners that have combined 
their oats and wheat should now make 
plans to construct level broad base 
terraces within the next few weeks.” 
said ( V  Webb, Vice-Chairman of 
the Hoard of Superv isors of the Oikr 
Counts Soil Conservation District

CARO OF THANKS
We take tins wav of expressing our 

deep-si appreciation and gratitude to 
all of our (tear iriends for their tender 
sympathy and tribute ol beautiful 
flowers, and also for the good food.

Slav Cod files* you each and all 
Mrs. C. B. Vert 
Mrs. Daisy Henderson 
Mr no! Mrv I' \ \ art 
Mr and Mrs L. D Cray, Sr

MARKWELL
STAPLING
MACHINES
IN STOCK NOW!

IT STAPLES UP TO 20 SHEETS 

IT TACKS INTO WOOD 

LOADS 100 STAPLES 

HAS A RUBBER BASE PAD

$1.60

The Bronte Enterprise

Don't Miss

G eorge’s June Clearance
Starts Friday, 8 :30

Our entire stock will go at drastic HKDUCTIONS —
Just iii time lor your Vacation Needs.

WHATEVER YOU 1)0 --  WHEREVER YOU GO
George's Have Your Vacation Clothes

Their racks are loaded with fine coats, suits, dresses, and millinery in 
|>etter nationally labeled lines ol dress-up and play clothes.

Beautiful New Summer Sheers and Cottons Arriving Dail\
Shop our balcony for bargains in children’s apparel. Our entire stock is 

included iu this sale. Loads of dress-up and play clothes lor Boys and 
C i i r l s ,  and Infants’ Wear.

Take Advantage of These Savings for Now and Back to School 

Hear Our Program over KRUN Kach Morning at 7:30

G eorge’s Ready-to-If e a r
BALLINGER

OUR PRICES
A

Pure Cane (Limit 2)

SUGAR
Hed is White

COFFEE
Sunshine

FURNITURE POLISH 
(ilk Sl/E ONLY |5*

For Your Floor or Walls

5 Lbs.

43<
Lb.

49<

WASHl\C POWDER

TIDE. VEL DREET. OR 
Vt \SII0 ONLY 29<

j Carnation 3 Sm . Cans

Mis 1 uckei s kLb. Ctn
SHORTENING (JJC
Imitation H-Oz. Bot.
VANILLA EXTRACT |5<:
Sour or Dill Pt Jar

PICKLES 12‘
Blackstone Box

ASPIRIN 5<
After Shave 3 Oz.

LOTION 7C

MILK 21(
VINEGAR PT- 9<
SPARKLING VOTER. 
LIME RICKEY, OR 
GINGER ALE $<:
Red ¿X White

FLOUR
25-1,b Bag

$J.78
Trv Our

YARD BROOMS
(kxxl for House. Too

ONLY 37c

CUMBIE & CO.
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BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
WINS TWO AWARDS AT 
STATE CONVENTION

The Bronte Enterprue plait*! in 
two of the contests held in connection 
with the Texas Press Association con 
sent u in at Cals exton last weekend 
The Enterprise was entered in the 
contests with newsjiafiers throughout 
the state that are published in towns 
under 3,500 population

In the advertising contest the Bronte 
paper placed fifth in the state. The 
ads which were entered were those 
Butane Hers ice Company has run in 
the paper the past year

The other coutest ui which The 
Ellterpn.se placed was the news pic
tures event. The local paper placed 
third ui this coutest entered by papers 
published in towns under 1.500 pop
ulation over the state

The Bronte Enterprise
The awards were made at a break

last in the Buccaneer Hotel Saturday 
morning About WOO publishers were
present for the convention.

OFFICERS INSTALLED 
AT BLACKWELL OES

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mis Kster Smith was installtx! as 
Worthy Matron of the Blackwell Or 
det of the Eastern Star last Wednes 
das evening. Other officers installed 
vseu s p Smith, Worthy Patrou, Mrs 
Mars Fliialx-th White Associate Mat 
run; Vernon Hagertou, Associate Pat 
ton Mrs Elisalieth Hugger ton, Sevre 
tars Mis Crace Porter, Treasurer 
Alts Opal Jordan, Conductress. Mis 
Kina Sweet. Associate Couductless 

( lilts were presented to the retiring 
presiding officer* bs the new Worths 
Matron

THE
NEW TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE. TEXAS
'M utua Pictural Ar» Your EINEST KntHamnant”

25
TEC H N IC O LO R  W EEK"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 24 
Bob Hope - Jane Russell in

TH E PALEFACE" In Technicolor
Plus Cartoon and News

s i  NDAY, MONDAY J l  NE 2« 27. S i \ M ATINEE I 30 and I K) 
Wallace Bertv Jane Powell Eliaatieth laslor Carmen Miranda m 

"A DATE WITH JUDY" In Technicolor 
Plus Cartoon

TI ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY J l  NE 2s 2*1 
Drums Morgan - Doroths Malone Don IN pore Jams Paige m

"ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON" In TechnicolorAls Chapter , “CONGO BILL'

Not io now to thousands o f progred ivo  

merchants who have already  learned  

th e  b e n e f i t s  o f  using the  f a m o u s

res uooYtu ivuniii  »mo rax tfcoao
For in ferm ilo*  urite or call

The Bronte Enterprise

Form Storage Loons 
On Wheat and Oats 
Now Available

The County Committee has re
quested and receised approval for 
Karin Storage laians ini the 1049 
wheat and oat crops Any producer 
vlesiiing a loan should hie his appli
cation at the Coke County AAA O f
fice. Graui must tie stored at least 
U) days lielore sample will lie drawn. 

( >atv must class No 3 or better in or
der to eligible for the loan Samples 
drawn by the County laian Inspector 
w ill Ik- submitted to a licensed grader 
tor classing and moisture content de- 
termmatMHi The loan rate lor Coke 
( . unity is 74 cents per bushel on No. 
I or better oats.

At the tune the producer makes his 
application tor a loan, he will lie re
quired to |lav a 93.00 preliminary 
set vice fee When the loan is com
pleted the actual service fee will lie 
one vent per bushel or $.3,(Hi. which
ever is the greater.

Producers should not store grain ui 
ans tvjie ol building where climatic 
or rodent damage is ev ident since this 
type of structure will have to have 
faults eliminated before loan can tie 
approved. It will tie the responsibility 
of tlie pttiduceT to maintain the quail 
tits and quality of gram approved lor 
the loan. If grain is damaged by 
vauses that could lie prevented by the 
pioduoer. He will lie requested to re
fund the amount of loan

The loan will mature on April 30, 
19,50, and ll note is not paid prior to 
this time. Commodity Credit (airpora- 
tion will take title to the gram. It 
will lie the producer's responsibility 
to deliver the gram to a shipping point 
when requested to do so

GROUP FROM COUNTY 
ATTEND ROUND UP

Eula Kaye Smith. N«lda Sheppard 
and Mrs l-akr Smith returned home 
from C ollege Station Thursday, where 
thev spent three (lavs atrndmg the 
I II Koiind-l'p at A At M

Eula Ease won the trip to A & M 
lot making a garment which plan*! 
first in the Coke Counts I II Dress 
Resue. She modeled this garment at 
the State I Hess Resue which was held 
it A At M Wednesday night June 15,

Nrlda Sheppard and Esther Allen 
were chosen to make this trip liecaiise 
>t outstanding records ol 4-H work 
Esther was unahle to make the trip 

1 because of the death of her sister- 
| in-law,

Mrs t,akc Smith accotn|samed the 
girls as an adult leader

Miss Veraemma Freman also at
tended the Roiuid-Cp but remained 
until Saturday for the Annual Con
ference of Home Demonstration 
Agents and Agricultural Agents of 
Texas

RECEIVE RAIN
Bronte received a three-quarter 

inch ram W rdnetdas afternoon Farm
ers sa\ that the moisture will help 
then row crops, but that the small 
gram harvest could have done well 
without the ram

The rain tell in a short time and 
was .uxornpamed bv high winds and 
all electrical display

CARD OF THANKS
for all the lovely flowers and lor 

; lbo»r who stayed with us m out dark 
rst hour, ami for the lovely food 
very**), wr arr eternally thankful 
Ah to the .American Legion and Mr 
Clift, we express our thankx

Mr and Mrs A C. Coulter

NEW CHEVROLETS
Ca pert on Chevrolet Co. delivered 

new ( hevrolrts to Noel Prriifull and 
t het Holcombe during the past week

LET IS  TYKE CARE 
OF VOIR

OFFICE SI PPLV NEEDS

Just Received — Personal Stationery
50c - 59c -  $ 1,00 Per Box

We Have a Small Supply of Mineral and Royalty Deeds
Stamp Pad*
Mark 10 9  Pencils 
Typrw rittr Rapar

Sale» Rada 
Index Card«

Stamping Ink 
f r a  Staff«
Legal Six# Rapar 
fo tf Binders 
Scotch Tap# 
R#<#ipt Book*

any Other Items

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

DETERMINATION OF 
1950 WHEAT ACREAGE 
FOR NEW FARMS

Every owner or operator of farms 
on which wheat was not seeded for
bars cut in any of the |>ast three years, 
but on which wheat will lie seed«! 
lor harvest in 1950. must request, in 
terms ol a specific acreage, a 1950 
wheat acreage allotment, if an allot
ment is to lie established on the farm. 
The requested 1950 w heat aereaeg al
lotment must lie submitted III WTltilig 
bv the owner or operator to the (anili
ty Committee.

Persons requesting such "new" 
wheat acreage allotments should go to 
the County AAA office or get in touch 
with the local (amimunity Committee 
men and file his request. The (anility 
Committee, subject to the approval 
ol the State Committee, will set a

closing date fix receiving requesti for 
"new" farm acreage allotments. The 
date will be some time between now
and September 1, 1949.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr and Mrs Earl Frank Cletm on 

the birth of a daughter, Frances. 
Tuesday in a San Angelo hospital.

DIES AT BALLINGER
Word was received Thursday morn

ing that Walter McDortnan. formerly ]

of this county, died Wednesday night 
at Ballinger.

Details of arrangements were not 
available at press time, but Bruce 
Clift, of Clift Funeral Home, said 
that last rites will be held at Robert 
Lee

For

DEFENDABLE INSURANCE 
Saa

!.. T. YOUNGBLOOD. Agent

É
Tracks

Refrigera ♦#»#

BALLINGER
T R U C K  A T R A C T O R  CO .

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you 
Sea Food and Tasty lunches 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD,

join your frisods at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho h Chad.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
HOW TO STOP IT 

MAKE 3 MINUTE TEST
Cat T t-O l at u i  eras a w  Ap»lr 

chi* p o w x n r t t  p*NirrnATiN<: d m i - 
rtOa r iT L  rra tN C T H  S u r h «  MOM 
| r a  n  KILL I ha llch. Ca« NSW faa»
«antart at , aur Mr Sack. TaSar at

BRONTE PHARMACY

Patronize These Advertisers

For Life, Hotpifalixafioti and 
Folio Insurance, S#e

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

IMSUâAMCS
LIFE - HOSPITALIZATION 
HEALTH and ACCIDENT

"RgfllfBfBë Imbtmmb"
NIXON Ifitiaranc« A f—cy

9tret Ni Mm i I I m I  Olé« -----

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

o ^ O V f D  l i f e
CALL COLLECT

SAN  A N G iL O  3200
If no answer

4023 2
SAN A.NCL1 O  

RENDERING, DIV.

WE HAVE BEEN FORCED 
TO CLOSE OUR SHOP 

IN BRONTE 
TEMPORARILY

Due To The Lock of 
A Local Manager

We are making every possible effort to secure 
a man and will open our shop here again just as 
soon as we find somebody.

We Solicit Your Future Business and 

Until We Get Opened Again in Bronte

Call No. 696 in Ballinger Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
BRONTE, TEXAS

We Are Now Exclusive Dealers
In Bronte For

Dunlop Tires
We can now offer you these famous tires at Direct- 
from-Factory prices. They're as good as any tire made 
and you'll be pleased with the low price. As an ex
ample, we have
6.INI - 16 PASSENGER CAR TIRES, ONLY $10.81

Plus Tax

For Dunlop Passenger Car and Truck Tires of Qualify
See

Bon Spoonts


